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CAUGHT IN A MINE FIRE. 
Terrible Disaster at Belle Ellen, 

Alabama. 

FIVE MEN KNOWN TO BE DEAD, 

It Is That Two or Three 

Others May Be in he Flery Fur- 

nace~Wild Rush For Life of the 

Hundred Mep 2mployed ln the Mine. 

Possible 

Birmingham, Sept. 21. - About two 

hours after the men went to work in 

mine No. 3 of the Bessemer Land and 

Improvement company at Belle Ellen, 

near Blocton, Bibb county, yesterday, 

fire discovered far down in the 

main slope. About a hundred men are 

employed the mine, and an alarm 

was at once given. A panic followed 

among the workers and in the little 

town of Belle Ellen. Hundreds of men, 

women and children gathered at the 

main entrance of the smoking mine, 

while rescue parties were formed to 

relieve the miners. More than 60 were 

gotten out from the various entrances 

without harm. Others were overcom 

by smoke and fell in the tunnels. Thes« 

earchers found and dragged out 

ene of wildest excitement prevall- 

the mine's mouth Women and 

n were si ming and sh 
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Palace Destroyed hy Dynamite, 

Madrid, Sept. 22. ~According tele 

grams from Ore capital the 

province of the name, on the 

River Minh the palace of the Mar 

quis of lois has been destroyed by 

a dynamit bomb, The outrage was 

perpetrated during the of the 

family one was injured 

to 

of nso 
fame 

absetice 

andr 

A Jump For "Honor." 

New York, Sept, 22. William Canz 

A young rks In a publish 

ing house here i wd from the Brook 

lyn bridge into East river yvester 

day He wa ed up The 

jump had to be carefully and 

Ganz was He 

sald he did it 

man =» wi 

alive 

plannad 

eighted with lead 

for "honor." 

well 

Judge Gresham's Small Estate. 

Chicago, Bept. 21.-A final account of 

the estate of the late Judge Walter Q. 
Gresham was filed yesterday In the 

probate court, It was approved and the 

estate closed. The executrix was the 
widow, Matilda Gresham, and she is 
giso the sole beneficiary. The estate 

ariounted to $18,602, 

Death of Solicitor Falson. 

Wilmington, N. C., Bept. 22.--Hon. 

Walter E. Faison, solicitor of the state 
department at Washington, died this 
morning at 1:26 o'clock at the home of 
his brother-in-law, Dr. J. E. Mathews, 

In this city, aged 42 years. 
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"ITEMS OF STATE NEWS. 
: 

4 WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED, 

Pittsburg, Bept, 16.—The coal min- 
ery’ strike, as far as the Pittsburg dis- | 
trict concerned, Is off, and the 22. is 

000 diggers resumed work today at the | 

66 cent rate, The decision to Ignore 

the ten day clause which was a con- 

dition of the Columbus settlement was 

arrived at late yesterday afternoon by 

a delegate convention. 

Pittsburg, Sept, 18. —-At a 

of chimney glass workers 

facturers In this city last 

wage scale was settled by the manu- 

facturers conceding last year's scale, 

after demanding a cut of 10 per cent, 

The fires have been lighted at all the 
factories, and work will be resumed at 

once. This Is the last of the flint glass 

scales to be arranged for this season. 

Ridgway, Pa., Sept. 21.—The 

office at St. Marys, this county, 

dynamited and robbed at an early hour 

in the morning, the burglars securing 

§500 In money and a quantity of post. 

age stamps thelr booty. The safe 

conference 

and 
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Welcome railing have assured bounte- 

oug harvest In Indian a few months 

hence 

Five men, the it charge against 

them being robbery, were taken from 

jall at Versailles, Ind, and lynched by 

a mob, 
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cepting the 

treasuryship on the 

R. Thompson 

consultation 

letter 

the sate 

ticket, W 

“After 
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In his 

for 

Citizens 

of this city, says 

with thoughtful 

pervative men, Irrespective of party 

affiliations, and in response to letters 

received from distant parts of the state, 
as well as the personal solicitations of 

friends, I am led from a sense of duty 

and Christian citizenship to accept the 
nomination as a candidate for the office 
of state treasurer, which the citizens’ 

meeting of Baturday evening, Nept 11, 
so generously tendered to me. It Ia 

urged that even In the face of possible 
defeat it Is the duty of some one to 
stand as a candidate in order to give 

the law abiding element in the state an 
opportunity of rebuking the ‘reckless 

dishonesty and sweeping debauchery 
in the political afalrs of Pennsylvania’ 
during recent years." 
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the North river, New York, last even- 

It ig believed that two women and 
a little boy were drowned. 

Friday, Sept, 17, 

Salmon are selling at Dawson at 

each, one selling as high as $60, 

of people are feeling the 

of hunger in the Klondike, 

Louise Michel, the French anarchist 

with two companions, was expelled 

from Belgium yesterday They con- 

templated a speechmaking tour 

United States Consul Wilske, at 

Managua, is working to secure a liberal 

concession for an Interoceani 

in Nicaragua which will 
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UL%o. PERTINENT QUESTI 
Why Will a Woman Throw Away 

Her Good l.ooks and 

Comfort? 

Convincing Testimony That Much Suffering 
Peculiar to Women Is Unnecessary. 

oe 

Pheer arid] a 12 or '" 11 wlé Why will a woman drag out a sickly, half-hearted existence and 
miss three-quarters of the joy of living, when she has health almost 
within her grasp ? If she does not value her good looks, does she 
not value her comfort ? 
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ul Suet ful in All Chronic 

he Eve, Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs ana Nasal Catar 

All Eye Operations Successfully Performed 
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LINED OFY BREAD AND MILK FOR YEARS 1 hat 

For more than 5 years | have had a bad ease of 
catarrh, stomach and general trouble Took 

cold continually. For one and one half years | 
could eat only fread and milk Tried differ ACASE OF CATANRN AN 

ent doctors, to get rid of my misery, but Forn than three years out 

worse and worse Bo | went tosses Ir Salim have been suffering rom catarth 

for treatment, and today | am as strong as | trouble, also enlarged tonsils. They were con 
ever, oan eal anything, don’t take any more | tinually taking enld hardly breathe at 

cold, and consider myself cured of this terrible | night. thelr constitutions became undermined 

disease. Jos H Kavrrdan, Mattawanna Pa. | After a short course of treatment with Dr. Salm 
they have almost entirely red red from thelr 
miserable disease. J F. Haunisox, Bellefonte 

AT TROUBLY 
gt re two of {rer 

could 

oN 

ATAREH AND FYE THOU BLE 
For more than 5 years | have had a very bad 
ease of eve trouble and eatarrh The eyes con 

tinuall got sore and grew weaker and weaker 

I always took cold, Dr. Salm cured me 
CLEVELAND KIiMBRuLY 

Witnessed by A. J. Kimbely 

Mifflin county, Pa 

FEARS 

1 very muet 

and my con 

SUFPFESED FOR 

For 15 years 1 have 
pervous, Inward and ear trouble 
dition grew worse and worse. | 

{ dozen doctors, and plies of patend medicines to 

po Avall, 1 went to Dr. Salm, ahd, thanks to 
PONE GOOD WORK his knowledge as a physician. 1 consider my 

I had & very bad case of catarth and sore eyes | self Motel cured hose pains, which came 
for more than § years, and consequently it gave | every month, and the fearful nervous prostro 
mes world of trouble. | was obliged to see | tion resulting therefrom, has entirely left me 
Dr. Balm under his treatment the change “ I feel happy ones more Mus W Jon 
wonderfully rapid. My friends are astonished New Florence, I'a 

Diseases of Women, such as have balled the skill of other physicians and remedies quickly 
cured. All Eye Operations successfully performed. Manhood perfectly restored. Quick, pain 
jess and certain cure for impotence, lost manhood, Spermatorrhme, losses, weak and nervous de 
bility : also for prostatitis, varicocele and all private diseases whether from imprudent habits of 
youth or sexual funetions, pbestily and permanently cured. New method Kleotroysis, Epilipsy 

or fits selentifically trea and positively cured by a never failing method 

Examination and Consultation Free to Everybody. 
8o CEN 8 FREE “The Medical Adviser.” a short histo private diseases, ad 

on 11y those contemplating m is Book will be sent 1 viee to young dd y [x Seep Lig 0 Any 

anflore 

MeVeyton 

one free on , Dr. Salm, , Oolumbus, Ohio. Enclose a 2oont 
stamp for postage. Corrected Dates of the Doctor's engagements for 189 

: Town, Hotel, Day i June. July. Aug. Sept. Oot. Nov, Dee. 

Bellefonfl, Brockerhoff, Saturday, 12 10 7 4 230 97 9 
Howard, Symeuse, Monday, 2 1 16 8 HN .8 6 

ROM 10 C'OLOCK A. M. UNTIL 2 O'CLOCK P. M. 

Our Advertisement will Appear Twice Before Each Visit. 
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BOGGS & BUHL 
ALLEGHENY, FA. 

EUMPERETS 
HOMEOPATILIC 

SPECIFIC 0.0 
il Vial Weakness, 

on revel ol price, 

PURPREETS HED, O00, 111 A118 Willian Bi, Nev Tort 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Novoke Your Life Away, 
To quit tobacoo easily and forever, be mag 

netie, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-  


